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Election Results!

Meeting start – 7:06pm
Total in attendance – 42

President – Nick Lesser

- Send Nick or Jan your summer meteorology plans!
  - Do it by this Friday!
  - Include your name, what you’re doing, and where you’ll be going.
  - This will be shown at the banquet!
    - But I’m boring and staying in Ames.
    - Well, too bad! Just say that you’re staying in Ames. You don’t have to tell us that you’ll be playing video games all day long, all summer. No judgment here! Ok, maybe a little judgment. OK… maybe a lot of judgment, but what does that matter!?

- Elections this meeting!
  - Check the bottom of the minutes for election results!

- Transition Meeting!
  - Old Chicago
Thursday, Apr. 21st, 7:00pm
Both new and old cabinet is **required** to be there!
  - Yes, this includes you, Nick.
    - But golf and #powerthru and all that nonsense.
    - Don’t care, show up. Do it.

**Vice President** – Lauren Walker

- Spring T-shirts!
  - Orders should be in today or Thursday!
    - Keep your eyes peeled for an email from Lauren
    - We sold enough shirts, so you’ll be getting $5 back for every shirt you purchased!
      - Don’t spend it all in one place.
      - Or, if you do, be a respectable adult and spend it on Pokémon cards.

- AMS Science Fair
  - Was a HUGE hit!
    - We got a ton of positive feedback
    - A lady from a church that Dr. Gallus goes to came up to him to tell him how fantastic the science fair was!

**Treasurer** – Theo Hartman

- Current balance: $3,362.88

**Secretary** – Kris Tuftedal

- Merp + Derp = Minutes (or Ohio).
- Thank you to all of you that read through the minutes.
  - It made making the minutes so much easier knowing that people would enjoy them.

**Social Chair** – Justin Covert

- Spring / Summer Birthday Bash
  - Thursday, Apr. 21st, 5:00pm
  - Agronomy Commons!
  - If your birthday is somewhere between Jan. 1st through Aug. 25th, this is for you!
  - There will be cake and ice cream to celebrate spring and summer birthdays.

- End of the Year Banquet
  - Monday, Apr. 25th, 5:00pm
  - Scheman Building
If you paid for the banquet, your food choices will be:

- Crispy chicken parmesan or sliced roast beef with au jus for the main entrees.
- Herb roasted baby red potatoes, wild rice pilaf, and green beans as the side dishes.
- Mixed green salad or fresh fruit salad as the two salad options.

Dress at least business casual!

- So, I sold the dress clothes I bought for the NWA conference.
- ...WHY?
- Because I needed to buy food, I used all of my meal bundles to make friends and I was starving.
- Just... k.

Cash bar for 21+ year old students.

It’s too late to get food now, but you can still show up and hang out.

**Outreach Chair** – Cassie Happel

- **Spring Fury**
  - Saturday, Apr. 30th, 10:00am – 2:00pm
  - Very big event!
  - First event that the tornado simulator will be off-campus
    - They grow up so fast! It seems like just yesterday that the tornado simulator was just a little tornado in a bottle.

**Academic Chair** – Kelsie Ferin

- **Severe Weather Poster Contest**
  - Winning poster decided.
  - Prize will be sent out this week.

- Upcoming final in Mteor (206, 301, 342, 443, etc.)?
  - Email Kelsie your finals schedules!
  - She’ll set up review sessions.

- **443/342 Review Session**
  - Wednesday, Apr. 27th, 4:00pm – 5:00pm
  - JUNIORS, go to this one!!!

- Scholarships and opportunities currently open
  - Keep checking when applications open for AMS and NWA.

- Internships
  - Website for jobs and internships here!

**Forecasting** – Jaret Lansford and Kelsie Ferin
- Iowa State Daily forecasting
  - Spring Team Final Standings:
    - 1st place: Team Jan – WINNING TEAM!
    - 2nd place: Team Sam
    - 3rd place: Team Joey
    - 4th place: Team Mitch
    - 5th place: Team Justin

- WxChallenge
  - End of the year tournament
    - ISU Tournament
      - Down to final four!
        - Dr. Gallus vs. Mitch Morehead
        - Andy Mabis vs. Jaret Lansford
    - Ended WxChallenge in 27th place.
      - This is up from 44th place last year!
        - People who missed forecasts in Fort Wayne
          - Emily Marrs (3 times)
          - Zach Perez (3 times)
          - Brandon Libby (2 times)
          - Tristan Wade (2 times)
          - Scott Feldmen (1 time)
          - Ashley Heath (1 time)
          - Cameron Miller (1 time)

- Mobile Home Project
  - Meeting just before this.
    - Last meeting of the year!
  - We will be presenting to the Story County Emergency Manager on Friday morning!
  - New Co-Chair to help lead with Kris
    - Caleb Wood!

**Webmaster – Zach Perez**

- The website
  - The Event Calendar
  - Website access information (if prompted)
    - Username: amsstudent
    - Password: isuams

- The Forums are officially being killed at the end of the school year.

- Like us on our public Facebook page!
  - And follow us on Twitter!
- Join our Facebook group for past and present members.

**Historian – Caitlin Cervac**

- The Scrapbook will be officially unveiled at the banquet on Monday!

- Picture of the Year is… (decided last meeting)

[Image]

- Weather Photo of the Year is… (decided last meeting)

[Image]

- Send any weather photos you take over the summer to this address!

**NWA Representative – Justin Covert**

- Last NWA meeting of the semester was last Thursday

- NWA Conference Update
  - Highly successful!
  - Actually made money rather than spent more.
    - They say this as if it’s a bad thing… hah.
- Join NWA next year if you haven’t already!

**Past President – Kenzie Kroca**

- If you ever need any advice, Kenzie is always available.
  - Email Kenzie here.
- Congratulations to the new cabinet!

**Cy’s Eyes on the Skies – Brandon Libby and Jan Ryherd**

- Senior Show!
  - This Thursday!
  - Interested and are a graduating senior?
    - Email Brandon to let him know!
- 2016-2017 Cy’s Eyes producers have been elected!
  - Congrats to Jan and Zane!
- Like the Cy’s Eyes Facebook page,
  - Follow the Twitter page,
  - Watch videos on the YouTube channel,
  - And watch LIVE via the live stream
    - Tuesday and Thursday nights at 7:00pm

**Sophomore Chair – Jake Smith**

- Faculty Appreciation Day
  - Wednesday, Apr. 20th, 12:00pm – 1:00pm (today!)
  - In Agronomy 3010
  - Say thank you to your professors!
    - Also, free pizza.
- Assassins!
  - Only three left (Justin, Henry, and Devon)
    - Get to it guys, we need a winner!

**Election Results!**

- President
  - Kris Tuftedal
- Vice President
  - Theo Hartman
- Treasurer
  o Justin Covert

- Secretary
  o Caitlin Cervac

- Social Chair
  o Cameron Miller

- Outreach Chair
  o Lindsay Matthews

- Academic Chair
  o Cassie Happel

- Webmaster
  o Jon Thielen

- Historian
  o Sam Gabrielli

- Sophomore Chair
  o Caleb Wood

Meeting end – 09:16pm

Have an amazing summer and thank you for letting me be your Secretary!

2015-2016 ISU AMS OFFICERS

President
  NICK LESSER  pres.isuams@iastate.edu
Vice President
  LAUREN WALKER  vp.isuams@iastate.edu
Treasurer
  THEO HARTMAN  treasurer.isuams@iastate.edu
Secretary
  KRIS TUFTEDAL  secretary.isuams@iastate.edu
Social Chair
  JUSTIN COVERT  social.isuams@iastate.edu
Academic Chair
  KELSIE FERIN  academic.isuams@iastate.edu
Webmaster
  ZACH PEREZ  webmaster.isuams@iastate.edu
Historian
  CAITLIN CERVAC  historian.isuams@iastate.edu
Sophomore Chair
  JAKE SMITH  sophomore.isuams@iastate.edu
Outreach Chair
  CASSIE HAPPEL  outreach.isuams@iastate.edu
Past President
  KENZIE KROCAK  mkrocaak@gmail.com
CEOTS Producer 1
  BRANDON LIBBY  blibby@iastate.edu
CEOTS Producer 2
  JAN RYHERD  jmryherd@iastate.edu
The new cabinet! (Emails not effective until the end of the semester)

**2016-2017 ISU AMS OFFICERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Kris Tuftedal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pres.isuams@iastate.edu">pres.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Theo Hartman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vp.isuams@iastate.edu">vp.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Justin Covert</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer.isuams@iastate.edu">treasurer.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Caitlin Cervac</td>
<td><a href="mailto:secretary.isuams@iastate.edu">secretary.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Chair</td>
<td>Cameron Miller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:social.isuams@iastate.edu">social.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Chair</td>
<td>Cassie Happel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:academic.iauams@iastate.edu">academic.iauams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webmaster</td>
<td>Jon Theilen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:webmaster.isuams@iastate.edu">webmaster.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historian</td>
<td>Sam Gabrielli</td>
<td><a href="mailto:historian.isuams@iastate.edu">historian.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore Chair</td>
<td>Caleb Wood</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sophomore.isuams@iastate.edu">sophomore.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Chair</td>
<td>Lindsay Matthews</td>
<td><a href="mailto:outreach.isuams@iastate.edu">outreach.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Nick Lesser</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nvlesser@iastate.edu">nvlesser@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEOTS Producer 1</td>
<td>Jan Ryherd</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmryherd@iastate.edu">jmryherd@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEOTS Producer 2</td>
<td>Zane Satre</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zsatre@iastate.edu">zsatre@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>